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What Is Your Pasture Worth?
Library News.

Atty.-Gen- . Gives
Interpretations
Of State Rules

.!'-
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For those of you who have asked
for stories with setting in England,
the following list is suggested:

Twelfth Century
Passionate Brood." by Barnes;

liith Ccnlury. Black Rose," Cos-tai- n:

"Adam of the Road," Gray;
"lil-Mad- e Kiiiuhl." by White.

Seventeenth Century
"Id ciiehiiian's Creek and King's

(.'eiiera!. b Hit Mauricr; "Martin
Hyde," by Maselield: "History of
Ileiu-- I'.sinond," by Thackeray;
lhth (Yiiltn, "I'ride and Prejud-
ice'' and her others by Austen;
' Tom .lanes,'' "Sun Is
M 1'iuluiiig." Slceb; "1'ut Off Thy
Slims," by Yoynicli.

Nineteenth Century
"77 Willow Road," Douglas- -

' X'l a- vr

'Just Like A Raise In Pay For Food Bu
Pastures have a dollar and cents value like any cash crop such as

corn, or tobacco and especially so at the present time with the hih
feed prices. Good pastures provide large amounts of feed for livestock.
Assistance in establishing permanent pastures or reseeding worn-ou- t
pastures may be obtained through the Haywood County AAA Program.
Farmers who have been unable to carry out practices listed on their GROCERIESr m

ricece.
S.rinc,

"Coinmodore 1 lornblower,
r; ".lass- and Golden

I.elnnann; "Winds of
' by Vales.
Twentieth Century

MEG UI AIl'S

farm plans last spring and would like to switch to pasture seeding
should get in touch with the May wood County AAA Committee im-

mediately.

You Can Get A Fancy Necktie, Men;
But Don't Look For A Dress Shirt

S1I-VK- t i l

C O F F E E , lb. - - 27c Tomato Catsup
STOKELY'S

"Yeoman Ilospilal," by Ashton;
Take Three Tenses," by Godden;

-- So Will Remembered," Hilton;
"lnteria," by Hutchinson: "Journal
of alarv Harvey Russell," by Jame-

son: "Ballard and Source," by Leh-man-

"Chost and Mrs. Muir," Les-

lie; "Now That April's There,"
Neiinian: "Growing l i," Thirkcll;
' l!i ideshead RcviMtcd," Waugh.

(.OLD C IT
Chopped Kraut - -COFFEE, lb. pkg. 30c

Frederic Othman, UP writer,
finds that reports from Washington
production experts don't help
much when it comes time to buy
some of that clothing that all men
need. Here's his story:

No. 2 CanFLORIDA Scott Tissue - 2 rolls
Grapefruit Juice - 121-2- c ARMOUR'S STAR

TREET16 Oz. CanFLORIDA

Grapefruit Juice - - 29c

Rocket Radio Is
Planned For Moon
Flyers' Reports

PlTTSP.l'KCH -- - Westinghouse
seieiit i - have drawn up plans for
a one hundred - pound "rocket
radio" which will broadcast from
the moon on flights planned by
t he army.

Dr. J. A. llutchcson, referring
'to Ihe moon-boun- rockets the

LIHIJY'S

POTTED MEAT

RAI-KIC- Alliinu y (.cncrui
Harry MrMull.m lii'ld :i li(-'- t

of opiniiui' :i1 an ili'cti.m on the
question ol (lu- i'tal)lisliim';it ol

ABC Mures i" eeunt;. in;:
by the county bonr.l of elec-

tions uju:i t w si in leijii; .1 o!

the bourd of nenl;. co;n:iii---ionrr-

s.iid h;ml "Ior upon ;i peli'ion in
clcel Kill' b at lea' la; el'

cent ol t Ito I'cL'iMercd vnh-.- ..r IK'
county wlio voted in the last elec-

tion lor riHcnior.
In another opinion

ruled tliat neither a duel ol police
nor a township on-lab'- e can legal-

ly hiild ol'licv aNo as a tax collector
but under our alutes a town con- -

Stable limy tsSsu be assimied t! du-

ties ol ta eohectoi' for tu'.Mi t.iM s.

Oilier oiiininns:
In Norti, Carolina a corporalion

may omiucl buii:c umii r a name
other than tliat heil he cb.ir- -

tor. but any sad. name
must be with t tie eierk
of the superior court ol' each coun-
ty m w Inch MH li laisini's - .w ned
or cendur'u t,ceilier w i! Ii a cer-

tificate set lu:': lor! Ii iie riu- luime-an- d

;k!(Iiv."-- i s ol the pe, ..u im -

i llf4 or i uialarlmr; in In,- na- - --'

L'lldi-- olll i iiliM illll ileiil
linutal ion. a coiintv eamait v il limit
a sum a editrJ, of I lie

aniounl b uliu-- Hie out taiidin :

indebted a - - of tlie ci hi ill !;
been lulnml iluriir.; t lie ne.M ni-ce- di

iil: li a al ear
( lin- c .mi lau ; p: '. ide that

jud'-.- i - i.l 'li am ;md - MMl.

ants sli.dl (.ah ivccinc pi-- diem
lor lieu m- - a es on the da., ol a

pi iinar i i eh rt a n, and I lu u a

trai's Mial ivri i Si) pi r d i. n I a'

their sri i ,s on primal .' and elec-
tion (l.i s. and. in add;! mil, he

resist r,u ill rei riw lor tbeir
serv ices !,;." lur each Salu.'tlav dur-- '
inn the pei'iod of re.-- M r.d u.

A board ..' imam: lo.ie;---

in its dii.etii'ii. ma. allow
eHli'-- ot Ir.ixel lor eh (turn

Officials !m ai e i eqaii ed lu i,, mi'
ncce trip-- or erlonn add,- -

tional a in i n.n v. i; h

their olli. dm it ., mu Ii as rc.vn
inK aial n urn n.: re .a-- ralioii
books and i air. i ion

i e - no aid ho. ii how
ever, ce.api-- a! ion ol ano;ie
Othel t ..ill di el 'oil i.!1h-::,- :.

t nd. r i m real leder.d ;. !.i- -

lion-- , pi opei i soiii under judicial
orders ;.ml arc
from ( )I'A eeihmi price t niilr.il

Notice ol lerini nat ion of a teache-

r'.-, central t ha in;; been rdcn ill
accordaiue w.lli our Manitory pro-

vision. b the I.i..l!ill4 ol II t llli-l-

c pi ior to tile cln i n.; ol I he
school n. Ihe n fie ..I et t

teacher to cc i h no: i.v u

mailed ilia nei i!eei:' Ihe ler-I-

i 11 al mil o! ihe c an' rai t ri n

i il'ei e

I'm ier orl Ii Cirolii!,! la ,v, fit d

l.iuie n a;. diain.d. h i a ta
on ail li ad. - and pi me-- - ...-- car-
ried on w d em Ihe in, i il , mi-le-

otl.erw pro- ai. d In law and
tin.- - authoi il.'. is li.iad eu.m ;ii lu
cover a municipal pre. i!e;.e or l-

icense la on the operaiioii of Iree.-e- r

lockers.

WASHINGTON This looks like
another cold winter, males. We're
going to be nudists in neckties.

I don't care what John Small
claims. He's the civilian produc-
tion administrator. He's got rosy
figures on the booming clothing
business, but when his last pair of
pants wears out he'll be in an awk-

ward spot. 1 mean il is almost im-

possible for a fellow lo sit behind
a desk when he is wearing a bar-

rel.
This melancholy thought is based

No. 2 CanFLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE - -- 18c LIMITED SUPPLY

PINK SALMON16 Oz. CanFLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE - - 47c

beautiful white shirts by bringing
in their own sheets.

The haberdashery department
did have things for sale. It had
cases of stuff to make a fellow
smell sweet, rayon pajamas, cuff
links, key chains and tie clips.

It also had ties. Magnificent
ones. Some handpainted by Mich-
elangelo. Others with butterflies
woven in. Thousands of ties. Only
I claim these brisk evenings a fel-

low clad solely in a synthetic satin
necktie is too cool for comfort.

The cases in the clothing depart-
ment mostly were blank. There
were a few summer suits marked
down. There were not woolen
clothes to fit me. I wandered into
the custom tailoring department.

Certainly sir, the tailor said.
He could make me a suit. He
could make me a beauty for $125.
Quickly, too. He could guarantee
delivery by Thanksgiving. He be-

gan pulling down bolts of cloth.
Some was brown with red stripes

and some was brown with orange
speckles. I told him I was looking
for something for myself; not for
my horse. His laugh was hollow;
he'd heard that one before.

He said it was peculiar, how the
good quality cloth seemed to come
in patterns suitable for cocktail
lounge draperies. He had a bolt of
plain blue, but he wouldn't recom-
mend it. Cheap stuff. Only $110.
He said il wouldn't hold up. So, of
course, I did not buy it.

It may be that all the clothes
are in those mysterious tubes fed-

eral officials call the pipelines;.
Maybe they'll be coming out later.
1 fear I'd look funny wearing only
a cravat. You, too, John.

on John's report about wool suits
coming out of the clothing factories-a-

the rate of 23,000,000 a year.!
He added that 70,000,000 shirts
were boxed for sale in April, May

No. 2 CanFLORIDA

Jiffy Pie Crust 8 oz,

FAIRY WAND

PEANUT BUTTERBLENDED JUICE - - 17c
and June. I read ids ligures and
I rushed down to the capital's sec-

ond biggest department stoic, 46 Oz. CanFLORIDA FAIRY WAND

PEANUT BUTTER
where most of the second floor is

devoted to clothing the male sex.
Fellows, something's cockeyed.!

The shirt cases are full of rayon
BLENDED JUICE - 39c
H FARTS DKLKJHT WHOLE No. 2Vj Can

APRICOTS 26c
handkerchiefs with spots on em
The man showed me two shirts

NO. 2 CAN

Green Giant PeasOne was lavender,
speckled blue. Price

the other
$5.1)5 each.
shop.The only shirts in the

Neither was my siz
up the manager, lie

I looked
was glum.

army expects to iitniu wnnin io
months, said il is now possible to
construct a radio powerful enough
to be heard from the moon 240,-uu- il

miles Ihe earth.
Iluti boson said the 100-wa- tt

transmitter Would weigh less than
"u pounds while its power supply
consist in" of several batteries, the
sie of tlu.M' used ill automobiles
would wciidi another T0 lbs. The
compact set will be hermetically

eah-d and will send out ultra short
w aves.

The radio would broadcast for
only one minute each hour to save
the batteries,

"Such hourly broadcasts not
onlv would report the progress
and landing of the rocket but also
might be lo record tempera-lur- e

(huiL'es on the moon," Hut-ch.es-

said. "Since resistance of
wi'e changes according to temper-
ature, this change would be made
lo vary the frequency modulation
of the radio transmitter and
change the tone of the signal which
would be received on earth."

'Station might also
he'p u discover many facts which
are now largely a matter of con-th-

there is no moisture on the
ji ctiuc. It generally is assumed
moon because we can see no evi-

dence of atmosphere in the form
of clouds and haze. Instruments
aboard the rocket could check on
earth by radio."

But
He

He'd read John's figures, too
he wasn't getting the shirts.

In Our Large, Modern

GRADE "A" MARKETrecommended a custom shirt maker
down the sheet.

He said I'd have lo bring my
own material. He said lie under-- !

stood several men had obtained LUMJTY MEM

Garden Fresh
Fruiis and Vegetables

Calif, Carrots - bunch 9c
Calif. Cantaloupes, lb. 9c
HONEY DEW

MELONS lb. 11c

STEAK GRADE A

ROUND lb.

STEAK GRADE A

SIRLOIN lb.

IiONELESS SHOULDER GUADK A
Scatter Rurs

To prevent scatur in 's from slii
ping, try i.u'ting an eld rubber jar
ring under c.ch cr. Read the Classified Advertisements ROAST BEEF - - lb.

f WHAT MAKES A BUSIHESS

Hamburger - - - lb.
RUN ' AXTEMPIRATURE

FRESH WHOLE

Pork Hams - - - lb.

Elberta Peaches 2 lbs. 27c
Crowder Peas - - lb. 15c

BartletTPears - - lb. 15c

LETTUCE - head 10c

Yellow Onions - lb. 4c
RED MALAGA

GRAPES lb. 23c

BULK PORK

SAUSAGE - - - lb--

PARK THEATRE
WAYXESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

MATINEE: Monday, Wednesday, Eriday 2:1.') P. M. . . .

Saturday 2:00 and :j:.'0; Sunday 2 and 4 P. M.

NIGHT SHOW: 7:00 and 9:00 daily; Sunday 9:00 only.
Owl Show 10 :.'!() Saturday.

ADMISSION: Children I'nder 12 Years, 12c; Adults, All
Seats, .Tic TAX: On Children's Pass, 2c; Adult Pass, 6c.

THE PS DAY-FRIDA- SEPTEMBER 5--

"Easy To Wed"
Starring Van Johnson and Esther Williams

Also News and Short Subjects

Sliced Bacon - - lb- -

J The amount of money Paid Out to provd
telephone service Is Increasing tatter than
the amount Taken In.

Telephone earnings arm the lowest In our
history.

g Reasonable telephone earnings are essential
to good telephone service.

CAULIFLOWER lb. 17c

(1 Lb. Limrt)
"

FILLET OF FISH

RED PERCH --- 'b

DRESSED AND DRAWN

Frying Chickenjb:
LIBBY'S

Corned BeefJHash
LIBBY'S

CELERY large stalk 10c

WhitePotatoes, 5 lbs. 19c

We have a complete line of

Birdseye Frozen Foods Vienna Sausage

SATl'RDA Y SEI T E MDER 7

'South Of The Rio Grande'
Starring Duncan Rinaldo

Also News and Short Subjects and Hop Harrigan No. 3

LATE SHOW SEPTEMBER 7 10:30

"Behind Green Light"
Starring Carol Landis and William Gargan

Also Short Subjects

LIBBY'S

LUNCH TONGUE;

Your Telephone Company is doing the largest
volume of business in its history, yet tele-

phone earnings continue to decline.

The reason is perfectly clear. Your tele-

phone rate has remained the same for many
years while the costs of furnishing you tele-

phone service have increased. Wages, tele-

phone materials, building costs, services, all
have been going up so fast that

the amount of money Paid Out to provide

service Is increasing taster than the

amount Taken fn. Actually telephone earn-

ings today are the lowest in our history I

As every business man knows, good service

depends on reasonable earnings. That is basic.

JTo render good telephone service and to
(continually improve and expand it, reasonable
telephone earnings are essential. -

Our public duty demands that-w- e report

these facts to you.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

INCORPORATED

NO tUSINESS CAN GIVE ADEQUATE SERVICE WITHOUT ADEQUATE EARNINGS

LIBBY'S
Many Other Specials Too

Numerous To Mention VEAL LOAF - 7
S UN DA Y S EPTE M BE R 8

"Rebecca"
Starring Lawrence Olivier and Joan Fontaine

Also Short Subjects and News.

MONDAY-TUESDA- Y SEPTEMBER 0

"Night And Day"
Starring Gary Grant and Alexis Smith

Also Short Subjects
ED C. LANE, Manager


